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There is a funny blog post about how to download SQL Server Express from Long Zheng. It's surprising how complicated some companies make downloading things. I always thought that a giant download button now is the best way, but maybe it's just me? Downloading SQL Server Express is unnecessarily difficult and is hampered by
the new Microsoft Download Center interface to download multiple files that do not contain descriptions or basic file recommendations. This should be a list of links and you should be able to right-click and save as. Introducing (this short link goes directly to this post) SQL Server 2019 Express Edition: SQL Server 2017 Express
Edition:SQL Server 2016 SP2 Express Edition:SQL Server 2016 SP1 Express Edition:I did the kindling and http work and wrote this blog post in hopes of helping (and I'm bookmarking it for myself, for the future). Download SQL Server 2017 Express Download SQL Server Management Studio 17.3 Download SQL Server 2016 Express
*This version of SQL Server no longer contains tools with SQL Server. Tools are a separate installation. Download sql server upgrade package 2016 Management Studio (August 2017) - 17.2 Download sql server management studio upgrade package 17.2 (upgrades 17.x to 17.2) Download sql Server 2016 Management Studio (June
2016 release) *Setup works on both 32-bit computers, as well as 64-bit and installs management studio as well as command-line tools needed to manage SQL Server. Download SQL Server 2014 Express Download SQL Server 2012 Express Download SQL Server 2008 Express R2 SP2 You can return here via
downloadsqlserverexpress.com. Tell your friends. Sponsor: Many thanks to my friends at Octopus Deploy. They are sponsoring the blog feed this week. Using NuGet and advanced conventions, Octopus Deploy makes it easy to automate ASP.NET for Windows applications and services. Say goodbye to the remote desktop and start
automating today! Hosting By There are multiple versions of SQL Server 2014 (Enterprise Edition, Enterprise Core Edition, Business Intelligence Edition, Standard Edition, Web Edition, Express, and Developer Edition). SQL Server 2014 has a free version - Express, and while the server itself does not have some options that have
different versions, SQL Server 2014 Management Studio is the same and can be used with each of them. You can download the entire SQL Server Express edition installation file from this link, but to download only SQL Server 2014 Management Studio, clicking download will display a list of all the files from which it contains a full
installation, but you only need one of them: The two lowest are MgmtStudio and MgmtStudio 64BIT\SQLManagementStudio_x64_ENU.exe and you should choose one according to the operating system running on the computer(32 or 64 bit) on which SQL Server Management Studio Studio in the installation. If you're not sure which type
of operating system is installed on your computer, you can right-click it in My Computer&gt;Properties. The current operating system will be specified under System Type. After selecting the file you want, click Next in the lower-right corner and the download will begin. Installation The downloaded file should be in .exe format with a size of
about 650 MB. Double-click to start the installation: A directory selection window appears to which the extracted files will be saved. After selecting the directory, click Ok and the extraction will begin after the extraction is complete, it will take a few seconds for the SQL Server 2014 installer to process the current operation. Then the
following window will open: This is the basic installation screen and you can run another SQL tools installation here as well. If not already selected , select the Installation tab in the upper-left corner of the SQL Server Setup Center. To install SQL Server Management Studio yourself, select a new SQL Server standalone installation or add
features to an existing installation option (as in the screenshots above). After you run the SQL Server Setup Center installation wizard, you can close it. It will take a few seconds to check the configuration rules (prerequisites in the operating system). If all requirements are met, the SQL Server 2014 installer will start with the License
Terms tab as a first step: To continue the installation, read the license terms, and then select the Accept license terms check box. The Customer Experience Improvement Program (CEIP) check box is optional, but if checked, the program will be able to collect information about computer hardware and how the product is used (without
interrupting users); subsequent versions of SQL Server are updated based on this information. After checking the license terms, I accept the license terms, you can click Next to continue. The next step is global rules. Global installer rules identify issues that may occur when you install SQL Server 2014. What rules are somewhat
dependent on which operating system you are installing, but usually include the following: Whether the logged-on user is a system administrator with the appropriate permissions (must be) Are there any restarts pending from other installers Are the required .NET components available Whether there is support for long path names in which
the installation media is located Consistency of any SQL Server registry keys If all rules are passed , the Global Rules step will be processed and skipped automatically. If some rules do not pass, they must be corrected so that the configuration can continue: Most known is developed using solutions and workarounds in the Microsoft
forum The next step in installation is Microsoft Update. This is optional and whether you choose it or not, you will be able to continue when you click Next. If you select this option, it gives you the option to download the update and include it in the installation. This action will take some time because these updates also need to be
downloaded. If you continued without checking for updates or are selected but there are no updates available, the Product Updates step will be skipped: We recommend that the Microsoft update option is selected to make sure that all fixes are applied. Installation steps and installation rules are processed automatically. However,
installation rules are the next step in which the Setup Wizard verifies that specific software requirements are met: Need to restart to apply changes Whether there are some previous versions of SQL Server registry key validation, whether the computer is a domain controller Security settings Each rule in the list has a status (whether it is
passed or failed); clicking on these links contains additional information if something went wrong. One rule that will almost certainly throw a warning is Window Firewall. You can resolve this issue by adding SQL Server and its features to the Windows Firewall exception list. Otherwise, sql server management studio cannot connect to
remote servers. If some of them do not pass, they need to be corrected before you can continue the configuration: Additional information about resolving some problems with installation rules can be found in the Microsoft SQL Server Forum In the feature selection step, the only option you need to check to install SQL Server Management
Studio are the basic management tools and the sub-statement : Management Tools - Completed, however, the SQL Client Connectivity SDK will be installed by default , whether it has been checked or not. Each feature has prerequisites that are displayed in the Prerequisites field for the selected features located to the right of the
Functions field, and if some is missing, they will be installed along with SQL Server Management Studio: In addition, there is a brief description for each function in the Function Description field for more details. SQL Server Management Studio will be installed in the default directory on the system partition, but below the Functions field,
you can change it to which directory you want to install these shared components (as shown above) When you move to the next button, the function rules and function configuration rules will be processed automatically if all function rules are met : Earlier instances of Visual Studio 2010 that require a service pack 1 update for Microsoft
.NET Framework 3.5 will be processed. You must fix the errors before the installation can continue. The update required for Visual Studio is included in the sql server installation and is called VS10sp1-KB983509.msp. Microsoft .NET Framework 3.5 Service Pack 1 is located at this link. After all rules have been passed and the function
rules and function configuration rules have been processed, the the installation process will begin in the Installation Progress step. The sql server management studio installation process should take no more than about 4 minutes if the actual server is not installed on the computer After the installation process is complete, you will see the
last step of the installation wizard: In the Completed step, you will see a summary of all installed features and installation status for each of them. In the box below, marked with details, there will be additional links to version information, sample databases (applies only if you have a server installed on your computer), Microsoft Updates,
etc. You'll also see a link where you can find the summary log saved as a .txt file. Installing SQL Server 2014 Management Studio with SQL Server 2014 previously installed If you install SQL Server Management Studio on a computer that previously installed SQL Server, there will be slight differences and an additional step in the
installation process: The first step will be global rules instead of license terms. After you pass the installation rules, an additional step — Installation Type — will be next: Because SQL Server Management Studio is a shared component and is installed as a SQL Server feature, but it can also act as a stand-alone application (not as a
specific server feature), it's up to you how it will install it because it will work both ways. Just note that if you select Add features to an existing instance of SQL Server 2014, you must define the instance to which you are adding a function in the drop-down list below the second radio button The final difference is that instead, as the first
step, the license terms will match the type of installation. To continue the installation, read the license terms, and then select the Accept license terms For the rest of the installation check box, go from step 7, because they are identical Regardless of what type of installation you are performing, when the installation is complete, the Close
Installation Wizard button closes and SQL Server Management Studio is set for first use. After you install SQL Server 2014 Management Studio, you can update this software with free ApexSQL add-ons that add formatting, autofill, refactoring, and search capabilities. Click here to see how to install them. Views: 435,845 views
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